






























































































































































































































































































































A 教諭は3つの期を “ 保護者に支えられ盛りた
ててもらった若手期 ”，“ 保護者にアドバイスで
きるようになった中堅期 ”，“ 後輩教師と保護者
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A study of elementary-school teachersʼ professional growth and a form of multilayered 
generativity with regard to the “most impressive parents” that they have ever met
―A comparative case study between senior and younger teachers―
Katsumi UEKI*
ABSTRACT
* Hokkaido University of Education Graduate School of Education
 I have studied the narratives of two elementary-school teachers—senior Teacher A and younger Teacher B—
regarding the “most impressive parents” from the following perspectives: (i) how the teachers understood the events 
that arose in their relationship with the parents; (ii) what promoted changes in their relationship with and recognition 
of the parents as the events proceeded; (iii) how those changes occurred; (iv) what kinds of roles the colleagues played 
in the process; and, (v) how diverse factors such as teachersʼ ageing and changesʼ attitude in the parents over time 
influenced the teachersʼ relationship with the parents. As the result of these investigations I have found that the parents 
and colleagues served important roles in deepening the teachersʼ relationship with the parents and supporting their 
professional growth, and that a form of multilayered generativity was identified in that process.
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